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oHTJT TUB DOOR !

TV we yon brought up In a saw-mlll r-

Brer In a home before ?

Did you work bouta brickkiln-
In the bleurd days of yore ?

Did yoa'IMid about wind-mill
Upon tome rocky short T-

Or llr* upon a side hill
wind could alnays roar,

AndcOuldn'tgctacorgeoutflU
Of culling to tbeco'reT" rt ' '

In any cue, my blooming pill , ,

If you wouldn't lose yonr gore ,
And rllt a man who'd flrtcly kill.-

Or'scrub
.

you on the floor.
And break your heart and bend year will ,

A nd uhes on you pour , .
And hunt up every llttleblll

You one , and many morr ,
And stab you with it goose quill ,

And parade the socks you wore
Why, then , j'ou blooming mudsill-

YouthoiigullrM , oratcn born
Tou brcatliln .shameless whisky-dill
, Oonfuund yon , shnt the door 1

TOR MOTHER ,

r MART i) . nniSD-

.Ttieontman

.

idU In his nuy chair,
Blcmhcrtng the moments hway ,

Dreaming a dream that Is all nil own ,

On this glwUome , peaceful day ,
' nia children have gathered from lar and near-

.IILtchlldrrn'i
.

children beside
And merry voices arc ccholnBthrough

The "IlomesU-ad'a" ball BO wide-

.Jjut

.

far away in the years long flown
Grandfathcrllves again !

And his heart forget * that it over knew
Aahodow ot criei and pain ,

JFor he ee his wjteas he NIW her then
A matron comely and (air ,

With her children gathered around his board ,

And never a vacant chair.-

Oht

.

happy thladrcam of the 'AnldljingByne ,

Ofthe yean long ( lipped away !

And the old man's lips have gathered imlle,

And hU heart grows young and gay.
Hat a kiss falliftently upon lib brow ,

From his daughter's llpa to true ;

MDlnnerlareadyandFatherdea| .

We are only walling for you."

Ttie old man waken at his ? call ,

And he looks at the table nnar-

"There's one of us missing , my child ," he says ,
"We w III wait till mother Li here. "

Thera are tears In the eyes of his children , then
Asthey gate on an empty chair |

For many a lonely year has passed
Since "Mother" sat with them there.

But the old man pleads still wistfully :
"We must wait for mother , you know t"

And they let him rest In his old arm chair
Till tto sun at lout sinks low.

Then , leaving aumlle for the children bere ,

He turns from tbo earth away ,

And had gone to "Mother ," beyond the skim ,

.WJtb the close of thequlot day.

Light Louses Tents.
' A good proplicl 100 per cent.-

"Well

.

lasted A 'telegraph line.
Made of the mist A drizzling rain.-

Mnid

.

of the jnUtcr Ills sweetheart.
Made of the mystery Hotel hash.
Always inworking order Yeast

x-

A calico wrapper A dry goods clerk.
The rows that all arc praising Hanlon's
There is no Christmas in Ingcrscll's cal

cndar.-
An

.

nnlnialtbat Is always in the pound-
An

-
onnco.

The HabltM don't' like Bernhardt he

cause she has no hubby that's the huhbul-

A cook store may lift converted into
lifiso burner by sitting on it while it is ho

Largo mouths are now fashionable amen
woinon. They are woru open , as licrctofo-

nIt is not necessary for n man to keep hi-

inng at the barber's shop , but ho must tak-

it there to be shaved.-

A
.

Baltimore clergyman recently preacl-
cd on the subject , ''Why was Lazarus
beggar ?" We suppose bccuuso ho didn-

vcrtlsc. .

. .

' I could find > that would jui-
jHBult inc. " Aurt instantly came a rhomTry n pig pen."

"Why are wo hero ? " was the mibjcct < ia Ht Ifluls cIcrgynian'H sermon ono Sunday monitoR. This is indeed a, hard nuntion , with the faro to Chicago down u
low,

, The Boston Courier gives the ibllowiii
SrB

° plcce of Wllvlco to its bachelor reader*' 'Never marry n girl unless you have knowiier at least three days and a picnic. "
A Russian claims to have found u inneubstitoto for rubber. It is stroiii-ly'mis'

J>ect l that while traveling in this coiintrrecently he tackled a ham sandwich at i

hallway restaurant.

' .Str°n8th and , health go together. Ob
r1",8,1"1} ! lysla ntnto by using i

bottle of Brown'rf Iron Bitters.

Money Ono Hundred Yours AJJO.

; One hundred years ago the students nl
Harvard College paid their tuitiou'witli
live stock and provisions. The currency
of the Pilgrims was the first issue of panel

oney in this country. During the war
of Queen Anne ft paper currency wiw established , known as "Queen Anne's war cur-
reacy,1'

-

' which became wortfilcs lufno
yirginlalssued'tt' pager currency previous

. , ,r - r miv > IHtlX.in Massachusetts , with.luul , Jor. capital ,

Mnd began tb'e , issue of. Jowia , [Otlicir.cplo-
aies

-

followed , and the amount of loanu by
Hie colonies finally reached millions
which the mother country paid clTut re ¬

duced rates , to save the credit of the colo-
i ales. In 1772 Congress issued paper moneyto the amount of thrco linndrvd thouHaud
'

dollars , to' be redeemed in coin in three
years. The colonies , or States , uls6 lottedpaper money , and soon the'whole volumb-
of State and National currency amountedto twelve million dollars. This currency
was taken without much question at first ,
and those who refused it were stigmatized
as unpatriotic , but in the following year itbegan to decline , and in 1780 it WJB worth
almost nothing. A barber shop in New
York was plastered all over with Coutiucu-
tal

-
money ; and dogs were tarred , stuck overwith Bhfnplasters , and let run the streets

for a public amusement. To Robert Mor ¬
ris is due the salvation of the Revolution ¬

ary army , lie lent his private fortuneand credit to the Government ; and whenbis money was gone Washington said hemast raise more money to carry out a warmeasure the perfection of which only wait ¬

ed for the money. Morris, therefore , Is¬

sued his own notes for 1400000. Wash ¬

ington gained the battle of Yorktown , and
Corriwallia surrendered. Every ono of these
Slorrls notea were subsequently redeemed.In 1763 the bank of North America was
established with u capital of 4000. Thiswas the first bank of the National Govern ¬

ment. The date of the first silver coinage
was 1704 , and of the first gold coinage 17 !) 1-

.It

.

is soldpm that you will fcol nmvoli-
or uliur from indigestion if you use
Brown's' Iron Bitters.-

"Wo

.

am satisfied dat do cold begins
BOmewhar *, but do exact pint no man can
find out. lo) spot on which it starts grows
colder an' colder, an' binie-by , when itgits so all-fired cold dat whisky wouldfreeze in ten ticks ob do clock , strcaka of
weather ncoot oil'dis way au'dat , niul keepgrowing till dey reach'Chicago , Detroit ,Uuflulo ton * all odder big places. Dlauitide tHeoryob do majority pbdis committee* Ie minority , composed of Hnuldcr Ifcfit-

ck
-

. Jones , wishes mo to report dat it ambib candid opiuyun dat polar waves urn doresult ob wind blowin' ober tttoiio sidn-
vratks

-
an' nroun' do co'ncrs ob brick bulld-iaW

-
Xroticr Gardner. " r *"

* '
, ,

"

A Frontier Incident.'-

X

.

minister scl'tleil in ono of our Western
tillages , in which the primitive manners
of pioneer life had not been smoothed by
refinement mid cultivation , was seated in
his study ono day , endeavoring to arrange
the heads of to-morrow's discourse , when
his attention was called by a loud knock
at the front door. The visitor pnncd to-

bo a tall , gawky , shambling countryman ,

evidently arrayed in his Sunday suit , nnd-

R stout girl , attired in a dress of red calico ,

Which , from the frequent and complacent
glances toward it by the fair owner , was
considered quite n magnified. ' affair-

.'Won't
.

you walk inr'' asked the minister
politely.-

'Much
.

obliged , ''ftjuirc : I don't know but
we will. I ray , you're a minister , ain't you ?'

'Yes. '
'I reckoned eo. Betsy and me that' :.

Betsy a fust-rate sort of a gul , anyhow "

'Oh , Jonathan I'' simpered the hiuutHu'-
Betsy. .

'You nre , now , nnd you needn't rjo tt
deny It. Well , Betsy and mo have conclud-
ed

¬

to hitch teams , and ""e want you' > dt-

'You wish to get married V-

'Yes , I believe that's what they call it-

.I
.

say , though , mister , before wo begin , let's
know what's going to be the dumngeH , as 1
reckon it isn't best to go blind. '

'Oh , I never set my price. I take what
they give me.'

'Well , that's all. Go ahead , minister , if
yon please ; we're in a hurry , as Joe's got
to finish n plantin1 the taterpatch afore
night , and Betsy , she's got to fetch the
butter. '

Thus adjured , the minister commented
the ceremony , which occupied but a few
minutes.-

'Kiss
.

me , Betsy , ' Bald the delighted
bridegroom. You arc my old woniun now-
.Ain't

.
' it nice ? '

'First-rate ,' was the satisfactory reply-
.'Hold

.
on a jerk 1' said Jonathan , as he left

his wife abruptly and darted out at the
gate to where the wagon was left-

.'What's
.

your husband gone for ? asked
the minister , somewhat surprised-

.'I
.

expect it's for the sastuigcs ,' was the
confused reply.

Just then Jonathan madc-hls appearance,
'Tangling in his hand a pailful of sausages ,

'Man-made them.1 said he , 'and I reckon
they are good. If they ain't , j nst you ccn-

tticm Vuck and wc"l eoud you some more,

Vital QticHtloiiH t tt-

Ask the most eminent physician
Of any school , what is the best tiling

in the world for quieting and allaying all
irritation of the nerves and cirrtng nil
forms of nervous cnmiilaintD , giving nat-
ural , childlike , refreshing sleep always'

And they will tell you unhesitatingly
"Some form of Hops ! "

UIIAlTKIl I.

| Ask any or all of the most emiiienl
physicians :

"What is the best and only rpmedj-
tlwt can bo relied on to cure all disease
of the kidneys and urinary organs | Bud
as Bright's disease , diabetes , retention o
inability to retain urine , nnd nil the dis-

eases and ailments peculiar to wpmcn"-
"And they will tell you explicitly am

emphatically "Biiclui.
Ask the name physicians
"What is the most roliahlo and surun

cure for all liver diacfutcs or dyspepsia
cun tlwtlon| , InillKcatlnn , lilllkniHiicus , mularm-
luiiii , vtc. , and they will lull Mm :

"Manclrukc ! or DundtllmirH-
tMicc , when them) remedluft arc combined wit

other * equally laluahlo
And coniiouiulcd| Into Hop UltkrH , nucli a

( Concluded next Htck. )

A Scathing Denunciation ,

Judge Johnson , of California , in passing
icutcuce npon a murderer who was drunt-

irhcn the deed was commitcd , gave hi-

idramselling in the following

,' like plnguo snots , tlu
fair face of pur wtato. You need not Ix
told that I mean n tippling shop , the meetisnrplaco'ofSatan'ti minions , nnd the foti-
cesspool , which by spontaneous gencni
tlonl rccds and nurtures all thnt is loath'
some anil disgusting in profanity nnd bab
Ming , and vulgarity and Sabbath-breaking
I would not be the owner of a groggcryfoi
the price of this globe converted into pro-
eloiu.

-

. ore. For the pitiful Bum of a dime
ho fnriilHhi'd that poison which made the
lecvascd ft fool , and this trembling culprit
3 demon. How paltry the price of two
human llvca 1 This trnfllu in tolerated by
law , and theicforo thoveudorhas commit
ted an offence not cognizable by earthly
tribunals. But in the sight of God , ho who
deliberately furnishes the draught which
iufiamca men to anger anil bloodshed is-

txirlicffi eriminit In the turpitude of the
deed. Is it nothlgh time that the siuksof
vice and crime should bo rigidly account-
able to the law of the land , and placed
under the bar of tin enlightened and vir
tuous public opinion ?

Rhymca of Animals.-

A
.

correspondent of the Cincinnati Go-
cettewritcs

-
: "Istriing the following rhymcito tlcklo the ears of my little boys , fouiand nix years old. They cause their mamma tq read it ovcrnnd over again , and thenfetch the big illustrated dictionary to haveher ppiut oit| the funny animals with midiBtraugo names , and tell what she can aboutthem , This fancy for rhyme and rytlttu isI Hupposi > , n characteristic of nearly all

children , and , periaps] the publication ofthis
'

will umuWu witter circle than iny'llttie'household. The aim has been , uftcteuphony , to have the. moat lucongruom
minmlsitt juxtaposition :

Alligator , Beetle , Forcupluo Whale.Bobolink , Panther , , Snail
Crocodile , Monkey , ,Dromedary , Leopard , Mud-turtle , Bear ,Elephant , Badger , Pelican , Ox ,Flying-fish , Hcindeer, Anaconda , Fox ,Guinea-pig. Dolphin

"
, Antelope , Oooec ,iiuiumlni-lird{ , Weasel , Pickerel , Moose ,Ibex , Rhinoceros , Owl , Kangaroo,Jackal , OpoMuw , Toad , Cockatoo ,Kingfisher , 1'eacock , Ant-cater , Dat.

Lizard Ichneumon Honcy-bte Raf
MocklngbIrd.CamfllGra88liopiH rMotisojNightingale , Spider , Cuttlefish , Grouse ,Ocelot. rhciuuint, 'Wolverine , Auk ,Periwinkle , Ermine , Katydid , Hawk ,Quail , Hippopotamus , Armadillo , MothRattlesnake , Lieu , Woodpecker, Slotlv

,

Salamander , Goldfinch , Angleworm , I)Tiger , Klmningo , Scorpion , I'Vog ,Unicorn , Ostrich, Nautilus , Mole ,Viper, Gorilla , Basilisk , Solo ,Whlppoorwlll , Jkavcr, Centijiede , PawnXantho ,
, Canaryi 1'olliwog , Kwaii ,Ycllowhammer , Eagle Hyena , Jjirk,Zebra , ChameleonJliitteUlr , .Shark.-

A
.

Hoston man has Invented a new word ,"Astronomcterology ," and already there>ro six men in the country who can readilypronounce it.
There nto some thirty-five thousandfemales than males In I'hihulclphlu.

more
andyet borne pcoj lo wonder why some girlsmarry bow-legged men ,

"Why Does Pupa Sleep So ColdV" asks asentimental snug. Probably hccauo mum *ma tics herself up in the bed-clothes , nndthen rolls over to the wall with them.Ohicayo Tribune.-
A

.

fashion paper says : "Gathered waUU,are still very much In withladles ," T youngHey are with the young geiiUalso , .

A barber they call UncloDavo ,
Cut the face of n man ho did slmvc ,The man ho was r.iad ,

.
But was soon 'ory glad , .

of'tJiTcuro tlmffat. aJacobs Oil Raw.

Training Horses.-

A

.

horse cannot l >c screamed at and curs-
ed

¬

without becoming less valuable in every
particular. To reach the highest degrca-
of value the animal should ho perfectly
gentle and' always reliable , but if if ex-

pects
¬

every moment , to be "jawed" at and
struck , It will bo in n constant state of ner-
vousness

¬

, nnd in ita excitement is M liable
through'fear td do something which is not
expected oa to go along doing what you
started it to do. It i * possible to train a
horse to bo governed by the word of mouth
almost M completely as it is to train a
child , and in such training tlichono reaches
its highest value. When n horse is soothed
by the gentle words of his driver and wo
have scan him calmed down from great ex-

citement
¬

by no 6ther means it may bo
fairly concluded that ho is a valuable ani-
mal

¬

for practical purposes , and It may bo
certainly concluded that the man who has
Ktich control over him is a humane man
and n sensible one. Hut nil this simply
means that the man must secure the am-
ual's

-
confidence. Only in exceptional in-

tanccs
-

Is n horse stubborn or vicious. If
10 understands his surrounding !) and what

expected of him , he gives no trouble ,

s almost every reader must know , if the
ninml when frightened can bo brought up
0 the object ho will become calm. The
eason is that ho understands there Is noth-
ng

-
to fear. So ho must bu taught to have

tmfldcnce in the man who handles him ,
nd then this powerful animal , which usu-
ally

¬

a man .could not handle if it wcro dis-
posed

¬

to bo'vicious , will give no trouble.
The very best rule , therefore , which wo
would lay clown for the management of-

1io horse Is gentleness and good sense on
10 part of Ui driver. Dad drivers m k-

ad> horses.

Stage Klwscs-

.Nym

.

Crinkle's fleuilMon describes the
ilflcnint types ot stage kissing , from Ab-
jolt's

-

spiritual kirn to Soldcnc's explosive
lurst. It says : "There was the plutonic
: iss of Kellogg , who used to fling them
Ike icicles with her finger tips , and at-

Uier. . Campbell once sald"Thero were chil-
jlalns

-

in them. There was the Prcsbytc-
nan kiss of Ada Dyas , who used to plant
'.t on Montague's left car , or on the back
of his neck , and always created an imnrcs *

son in the gallery that she bit him ; and the
Lotta bubble , which always sounded like
the pulling of a cork , and seemed to bo a

number of linked kisses effervescing ; and
the Corinthian kiss of Walnwright a se-

vere
¬

affair ; somewhat motherly , and when
dropped upon n stock actor always fright-
ened

¬

him a little bit , as if he had pulled o

New Testament out of his pocket instead
of a pack of cards ; and the Carey kiss ah
The romantic Carey kiss , that never tofgarj
anywhere and never ended that ran doiy *,

the back , and tingled in the arms and legs,

and made the hair stand on end , and wet
vccompanlcd with laughter , whose echoes
rvcro undying ; and the cavernous Soldcne
kiss , that opened its ponderous and mdrble
jaws with n report like the bursting of an
India rubber baloon. Who shall formulate
all these schools for us ? Certainly not
Abbott j for hers Is the spiritual kiss , and
wo are not educated UD to it,"

EASILY PUOVKN. It is easily proven
that malarial fevuis , constipation , torpid-
ity

¬

of the liver and kidneys , general de-

bility
¬

, nervousness , i-nd neuralgic ail-

ments
¬

yield readily to this great disease
conqueror , Hop Bitters. It repairs the
ravages of disease by converting the food
into rich blood , and it gives new life and
vigor to the aged and infirm always-

.Meerschaum.

.

.

Tito word Meerschaum in the Germa.i
means sea-foam , and the material was KO

named because of ita lightness and whitish
appearance. It is a mineral of soft earthy I

texture , somewhat resembling chalk. It in

found in Greecoand Turkey , na well as in
a i,, svnnurj-lng in the form of veins obfc'-
of pipes for exportation. Tesllt anTTVlfei1-
na are famous cities for the manufactureor meerschaum pipes , and at Geneva cmite
a number of the elegant smokers arc to be
seen. The manufacture of the spurious
aitlclo Is extensive , Paris lending in the
newer imitations. To produce the yellow
ami brown colors , so much admired in thereal meerschaum pipe , nnd which como
only after they are smoked some time , the
blocks are long kept in a mixture of wax
and futty matter. These are In part ab-
sorbed

¬

, and , afterward , being acted on by
heat from the tobacco , the meerschaum as-
mimes various shades of colors. What are
known as artiflcal meerschaums made
from the parings of the genuine material ,
reduced to fine powder , boiled in water
and molded into blocks cannot easily bo
distinguished from the real , but they ore
generally heavier and more free from lilein-

HAYKSVIM.E

-

, O. , Feb. 11,1880.-
I

.

am very glad to nay I have tried Hop
Bii tors , and never took anything that didme as much good. I only toot two bot-
tics and I would not take 8100 for the

;oed they did ino. I recommend them
ot the

0. B MERCEK. M. D-

.i'cmnlo

.

The female thumb iTnald toorant index to the female chanoS.i
m t* large thumbs are held !

ist , physJognomisU , etc. , ta'-

T1"

'

""* i tclllgent-wh ? '

; while women with
nAccording

_ _
to certain authors , who profess

, u woman's Hand ismore indicative of n woman's character I
than her face , as the Latter1 is, | k

(
wfnnt , under the control of temporal
. motions .or of the will, , whereas , the Tfon

*- COP

er is a fact which exists for any ono who '

understands U to profit by. Women with 'C
quare hands and te-

arsmall thumbs are said tonako good housewives and gentle wives.L'his sort of women will make any manmppy who is fortuuato enough to win
U

hem. They are not at all romantic , but.hey are what Is better , thoroughly domes ¬

tic. Women with long thumbs have tem¬pers of their own , and generally a longtongue. There is n hint In this to n lover.Let him , the first time ho seizes bold othU mistress' hand , examine , under sonicpretext or another , her thumb , and if it be Hlarge , let him make up his mind that assoon as ho becomes n married man , ho willhave to bo very, careful.very Again , if ayoung man find that his liasa Dlarge palm , with cono-slmpcd fingers and asmall thumb , let him thank his stars farin that ca.se , c ho is susceptible to tender ¬

, n

ness , rosily flattered , very easily talked in ¬

the
to or out of anything , and readily managed.But if blie ID woman with n square hand ,well-proportioned , and only n tolerablydeveloped thumb , then she is cither one oftwo dltttlnct classes of vomen a practicalfemale vtbo will xtand no nonsense , or fluIs n designing female n woman who can ¬not
hlm

bo duped , or a woman vthowill dupe

SnnMpm ilia is an extract of tlm
best i oniodics of the vegetable ! kingdom
known
- as 'AHorutivca , and Blwd-l tir- vI-

tAl
The first railroad fas laid In England

Irci-
of a-

lxifrom Darlington to Stockton , The fit>t
railroad In Franco was laid in 1KI2, from tile
SU Kticnno to Lyons. In J635 , after inves ¬ UnJi

tigating the subject , M. Thiera said thnt sty.''iailrpads ofl'er Borne advantaged for the .

transportation of travelers , so far as the ers
Eur

iso of them is limited to very short lines ti-
.Graduating. in cities like Paris." ' '"

SUFFER
no longer from Dyspep-
sia

¬

, Indigestion , -want of-

Appctitoloss ofStrength
lack of Energy , Malaria ,

Intermittent Fevers , &c-

.BROWN'S
.

IRON BIT-

TERS
¬

never falls to euro
all those diseases.

Boston , Norember 6, l83i ,
BuotmCiiimcALCo.

Gentlemen : For years I hare
bttn > peat mflerer from Uyipepila.-

nd
.

could get no relief (havlne tried
everything which wai recommend-
ed

¬

) until , acting on the advice of a
friend , who had been benefilted by-

BROWN'S IKON UITTIXS , I tried a
bottle , with molt turnrUlng retuni.
Previous to taking IJiiown's IKON-

BITTIRS , everything I ate dlttretsed-
me , and I lutTercd greatly from a
burning leniatlon In the stomach ,
which wai unbearable. Since tak-
ing

¬

UKOWH'S IRON Bimns , all my-
iroubleiareatanend. . Can eat any-
time without any disagreeable re-

lulu.
-

. I am practically another
perion. Mrs. W. J. FLYNN ,

30 Marerlck St. , E. Bost-

on.BROWN'S

.

IRON BIT-
TERS

¬

acts like a charm
on the digestive organs ,
removing all dyspeptic
symptoms , such as tast-
ing

¬

the food , Belching ,
Heat in the Stomach ,
Heartburn , etc. The
only Iron Preparation
that will not blacken the
teeth or give headache.

Sold by all Druggists.

Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore , Md.

See that alt Iron Bitten are made by
Brown Chemical Co. , Baltimore , and

have crossed red lines and trade-
mark

¬

on. wrapper.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS-

.r

.

nTaa
OF ins

WORLD-
.Mrs.S.

.

A.Allen'sW-
ORLD'S

HairRestorerI-
S '

Public Benefactress. Mrs. S.-

A.

.

. ALLF.S has Justly earned this title ,

and thousands are this day rejoicing
ever a fine head of hair produced by
tier unequjled preparation for restor-
ing

¬

, invigorating , and beautifying the
Hair. Her World's Hair Restorer
quickly cleanses the scalp , removing
llandruff , and arrests the fall ; the
luir , if grayis changed to its natural
color , giving it the lame vitality and

P | tmVJuxurious jaantftyaslnyouth.w >

I youthfu'l'Sbntfiigw"notri-
a gray hair left. I am sat-
isficd

-
that the preparation

is not a dye , but acts on
the secretions. My hair
ceases to fall , which is cer-
tainly

¬
an advantage to me ,

who was in danger of be-
coming

¬

bald. " This is
the testimony of all who
use Mrs. S. A. ALLEN'S
WORLD'S HAIR RESTORER-
."Ono

.

Bottle did It." That is the
expression of many who have had
Ilicir gray hair restored to its natural
culor, , ir l their bald spot covered
with hair , after using one bottte ofMRS. t, . A. ALLPN'S WORLD'S HAIR
KiuroKUK. It is not a dye-

.GO1VD

.

BAKER'S

CHOCOLATES
mm oa Af , the be lprtparttlon of |il&In chneolata for fam ¬

ily MM. lMtr'i Hnafiul Cbcoo ,
from which the of ell hu twca
rtmond. cully dltnted and idmlribly
dipted for Invtlldi. JMtr'i faialla

UocolaH , ask drink or it M eon-
ftctlontry

-
U B dillcloui article I highly- rfcommtndcd by tourlati. Baker's

> fnma , Innluiblt M a diet for ehl-lfdmr'Otn
-

f'SiMtlOMataU' ,I1 rHUostueU Blartlcl rorlkmIUM.
'

PHO'POSALS FOIl IIEPAIIIS. j
ilULEl) I'HOl'OSALS WILL |BE JlliCElVKD AT3
lion

the office of the Secretary of the Board .of Kdu *of the School District of the clt ) of , Omaha ,Hintof DougUu , Htoto of Nebraska , until 0 o'clockm. , Monday , July Sd. 1883 , (or the tlnwotk andilntliifr , nccewinr for roptlri on the "Hlghf Hahool"-ilUIng , In accordance with plans and *pectncatlona
IKJ seen at the office of Dulrvne It Mendelsohn ,chltect *. *

ft*parata bids 111 be rcceh cd for each c l.iwf of u ork.The Hoard rc en os the right to rt'jvct nny or all
.Is.Ur

order of the Board of Education.
M-et CHAS. CONOVEIt , Seo'j'

, . Cor. Farnam and Tenth Sts'
BtrV'S CAST )KP aOTIIIN-

O.IQHEST

.

CASH PEIOE PAID.I-
m

.

Call or ncmU'oiUICanl.-
A

.

Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever.n. T. PEIjIX GCUHAUD'S
Oriental Cream or Magical Beautiner.h-
oOrleiiUI

.
- Cream Purine iu. fll as Bcantlncs

hkln , lteino > c jn ii , I'lmple * , Krccklcj , Moth-
.I"tttchn

.
nj-

cery blcmUh-
on beauty anil

<lefle $ ilctco-
tlon.

-
. It han

>too, | the test
ot
Is eo harmless
wo taste It to
bo cure the
l rvparatlan Is
) roporlj juulu.
Accept no-
onnntcrfclt or
similar name ,
The illitln.

> * aaafflsJ52Bisaiiii! : ??"
'
""

) Tex (a ..mtlcntA.iou) : ladles "lf hem!
romnienif ' ( lourand' Crroiii' ai Ihu Ka t lunndi !
11 the Skin i rr | ntlon9.H Ono bottle win ia t
months , mlntf It every day , MM I'oudro Juo-
rcinouiuperfluou) * hair without Injurjto the
it. M. B. T. QOU1UUD , Sole 1rop. 43 BonJ

, . _

ir late by ill I nujidts and Fancy Ooo.li Deal.
throughout the United States , Canada anil

ope-

.ifllcware
.

of bate InilUtloni. JI.OOO reward fort and proof of any une telling the emue-
.cow.mo

.
t-cw0m

f M . I M-

TER
COMPOUNDED

WITH.MINERAU WftTfR

BEST REMEDY
IN THE WORLD FOR

RHEUMATISM ,

DYSPEPSIA ,

CONSTIPATION ,

BIlLlOUSNESS.
,Krt > NEY COMPLAINT ,

'V' .
' LUNG DISEASES.-

S

.

btNtARY DISEASES ,

- t N-

DIMPURE DLOOO-

II L E FT& CO , ,

pat j.irrow , * NC

SOLE MANUFACTURERS ,

OMAHA , NEB.

Railway Time Table.-

U.

.

. P.M. It..MAIN L1NR

Dally Express.1215: p m Dally Rxprots. . .Md p m
Denver Express. 7:40: p in Dent er Express. .7:35: a m
Emigrant , . . . . , . 0.00pin toils rant 0:20: a m
OMAHA AND LINCOLN LINK.-U. P. DEPOT.L-

EAVE.

.

. ARRUK.
Lincoln Ex 11:45am: I Lincoln Ki 1:03: pm
Mixed 8iaamMlxod: | 4145pm

DUMMY TRAINS-BRIDGE DIVISION.
Dummy trains Iea > e Omaha 0.1 follows : 8.00am ,

9:00: am , 10.00 a in , 11:00: a m2:00: p 111,3:09: p m,4:00-
p

:
m , 6:00: p in , 0.00 p m.
Dummy trains lea > e Council Bluffs ni folloTs : 8:25-

a
:

m , 0:25: a m , 10:26: a m , 11:25: a m , 1:25: m , 2:25-

p
:

m , 3:25: p m , 4:29: p m , 6:25: p fa , 6.25 p m-

.Sundaj
.

s The Dummy trains lerue Omaha at 0.00 ,
11.00 a m ; 2:00: , 4'00 , r :oO and 6.00 p in.

Leaves Council Bluffs at 0:25: and 11:23: a m , 2:25: ,
4:25: , 12.1: and 6.25 p m-

.TIIHOUGH
.

AND LOCAL PASSENGER TRAINS-
' 4 s , ..' 'BRIDGE DIVISION. .

K OMAHA-

.Pass.
. LRAVK COUNCIL BLUFrS.

. No. 2. 7:45: am | Pass. No. 6. . 7:25am-
No.

:

" No. 10.645pm; . 16. . . . 11:20: am-
No." No. 4.3:40prn: . 3. . . . 11:30am-
No.

:

Emigrant No. 6. .0115 a m . 19. . . . 7:20pm-
No.

:
. 1. . . . TMOpm-

ir.

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC DEPOT N. 16th Street.

Leave Omaha for O'NeilllaSt.PaulLlno
for Blair. t. S:30&m:

Arrive from Neliah. 5:30: pm-
C. . , M. & St. P. II. U.-U. P. DEPOT.

Ex 7:45nm: * Mall & Ex 7:25: pm-
PacifloAtlantic Ex 3:40: n nit Ex 0.45 a m-

t'Dally except Sunday.-

WABA8H

. t Dally-

.Malik

.

, HT. LOUIS & PACIFIC R. R.-U. P.
DEPOT.L-

EAVE.

.

. Aitimr.
Omaha 7:45: a m I Omaha 11:30: am

" 3:40pin: I " 5:20pm-
C.

:

. , B. & Q R. R.-U P. DEPOT.A-

tlRIVK.

.

. LF.A >

.Mall"
.

7:45am: I Express 0:45am:

Express 3:40: p m | Mall' 7:25: p m-

N. . Y. Express Leaves Council ! Bluffs at 3:17: p mt
" " arrhes " " 8.20 a mt-

'Sundays executed , t Omaha time.-

C.

.

. , R. I. & P. R. R. U. P. DEPOT.-

ARRIr.

.

. LXAVK.
Malt 0,45am I Express 7:45: am
Express 7:20piu | Mall 3:40pm-

C.

:

. & N. W. It. R. U. P. DEPOT.
Mall *.7:45am: Express 0:45: am
Express.3:40: p m-

SunJaj8
Mall * 70pmS-

undaj
:

* exccptcd. H cxccptcd.-
U.

.- . P, DEPOT-

.Sundajsexciptcd.

.

.

K. C. , ST. JOE & C. B. R. R.-B. & M. DEPOT

B. Si JI. IN NEBRASKA.

Lincoln
Dem cr Express. . . 8:15: am s t6:35pm:Express0.35 mp 0:40 a in

MISSOURI PACIFIC U. P. DEPOT.A-

RRIVE.

.

. DLPIRT

Opening and ClOBlng of Kails.R-
OUTE.

.
. . CLOSE-

.a.m.
.

u.m. p.m. . p.m.
_ western 11:00: 0.00 5:30: 2:40:Chicago , Rock bland li Padnc. 11:00: 0.00 5:30: 2:40:

Wabash
Chicago , Burlington t Qulncy.1100: 0.00 6:30: 2:40:

12:30: 5.30-

orKf.

flloux City & Pacific 6.00Union Paciflo 4:00: 11:40:Omaha li Republican Valley. . . 2.00 11:10:B. &M.ln Nebraska 6.00 7:40: 5:30:Omaha & Northw estern , . 6:00: 7:20-
C:30Missouri Paciflo. . . , BSO: ,

Local malts for State of Iowa but once a day ,: 4:30: a. m.
A Lincoln mall Li also opened at 10.30 a. m.Office open Sundays from 12.00 m. to 1:00: p. m.

T1IOS. F. HALL , Postmaster.

GRATEFULCOMFO-

RTING.EPPS

.

COCOA ,

"fly a thorough knawJoJce of the natural lawsw hlch gocm the operations ot digestion and nutri ¬tion , and by, a careful application of the flue proper .tics of w ell delected Cocoa Mr, , Eprxi has provided purbreakfast tables * with a delicately flavored bet erafrehlch may many heavy doctors' bills. It is bythe judlcloqa V80 ° ' * ucn articles of diet that a con.BtHutioni may bo Kradually built up until ktronginouKh to rcslnt every tendency to dlscoto. Hundredaat subtle maladies are fioatlntr'aronnd Us ready to at ¬tack whercter there la a weak point We may escapemany a fatal shaft by keeping oureches well fortifiedwith pure' Mood aud properly nourished frame. "
dt 11 Servlco Gazette.

Made simply with IxilllnR water or milk. Sold In
, ln only ( lib and 1Q ) by grocers , labeled-

JAME.SGPPS&CO. . ,Homapathlo Cliemlsts , London , England.-

HE

.

ACKNOWLEDGED TO BK TUB BEST BY ALLWHO HAVE PIT THEM TO A 1'llACTICAL
1EST. ADAPTED TO

lard and Soft Coal ,

COKE OR WOOD.M-

AMtAOTfniC

.

11 I
SUCK STOVE CO. ,
'DC ill wpixMUia ,

"

. ;

iercv <& Bradford.SO-
LE

.
AGEN T FOR OMAHA.

HAS THE BEST STOCK IN OMAHA , AND MAKES THE LOWEST PRICES.

Important Improvements.Ha-
re

.
now been finished In our tortt faking It tli largert and.most complete

III the -west. Anndditional Btory lias boon built , and tlio five floors all
connected with two

HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS.
One, exclusively for the usu of pasBcngorn. These immense wfircrooina , three-

stores , are 00 feet w.ide , are filled with the grandest'display of all kinds of Household ,
and OlRco Furniture ever shown.

All are invited to call , tnko the elevator on the first floor and go through the
building and inspect the sto-

ck.CHAS.

.

. SHIVERICK ,
1206 , 1208 and 1210 Farnam Street , Omaha Neb *.

MANUPACTURKU OF

Galvanized Iron Cornices , Window Caps , Finials ,

Ac. . Thirteenth Street , Omaha , Ne-

b.RUEMPING

.

& BOLTE , Proprietors.

TIN, IRON AND SLATE ROOFERS ,
MANUKACTUKEUS OF

Ornamental Galvanized Iron Cornices , Iron Sky Lights , Etc. , Etc*
310 South Twelfth Street - OMAHA , NED. .

T-man-wen-fre-m

SPECIAL NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock and Others.-
WE

.

CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO

Our Ground Oil Cake.-
H

.
li the best and cheapest food for flock of any kind. One pound Is equal to three pounds of com , .

Stock (ed with ( ( round Oil Cake In the Fall nnd Winter , Instead of running down , will Increase In weight.
and be In good marketable condition In the spring. Dairjmcn , 03 well as others , who use U can testify t-

Its merits. Trylt and judgefor joursehes. Price 25.00 per ton ; no clurgo for sacks. Address
o4-eod-me WOODMAN LINSEED OIL COMPANY , Omaha , Neb.

Double and Single Acting Power and Hand

Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery , Belting , Hose , Brass and Iron Fittings ,.

Steam Packing at wholesale and retail. HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHU11CH.
AND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb-

.PERFECTION

.

Heating and Baking
Is only attained by using

Stoves and Ranges ,

WITH WIRE GAUZE OVER

For sale by

MILTON ROGERS & SONS
OMAH-

AE.

-

. B. CHAPMAN & CO. ,

Wholesale Grocers !
1213 Farnam St. , Omaha. Neb.-

A.

.

. M. CLARK ,

. SIGN WRITER & DECORATOR.
WHOLESALE It RETAIL

WALL PAPER.
WINDOW SHADES & CURTAINS , '

Cornices , Curtain Poles nnd Fixtures. _, t

PAINTS , OIL & BRUSHES
*

107 South 14th Street ,

OMAHA , . . - NEBRASKA

GATE CITY

PLANING MILLS !
MANIJFACT ERS O-

FCarpenters' Materials,-ALS-
OM

-
FIrbt-class

, Doors
facilities

, Blinds
for the

, Stairs , Stair Railings
, Balusters , finflow & Door Frames , &c.

)rders from the country will bo
manufacture

promptlr executed.
of all Kinds of Mouldings. Planing and Matching a spocliJty. .

Addn s all muununloatlons to A. MOVER , Proprietor.

BOLD STORAGE FOR BUTTER & EGGSI-
X

-
LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES AT SMALL COSTJWarehouse and Refrigerators SOS03! ; , 805,807 I If w aril street Omaha , Neb , Apply to

DTJ . 'DTPlFWr'F'P .
Commission

- Merchant.

LOUIS BRADFORD ,
DEALIIIl I.V-

.j.j ; UUUllJ-

j , ETO-LQW PRICES AND GOOD GRADES-

.cr7

.
and Get My Prices Before Buying Elsewhere , Yards Cor 9th an&-

Dougas
-

, Alsd fth and Douglas,


